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Ink Slings

--The mince pie ,rmi sassage session

is around again.
—November continues to shine as

brightly m 4 the ilays of early spring,
Hiptheriit is priinotinceil only

slight in Hollidaysburg. Well, its
only it slight place,

—F.rty thoo.tml mnjority for If v-
V 1 111 Now York State. How In yon

lihe it, getatlemen Itadicalf4 2

__m i pi KF, of the Cumbria Pr-onan,
aided I,v hi 4 friend Qinnine, has Pio:-

replied m eoriquering the agile.

--Snow ham fallen in some portion
of the country already. Here the mer

run• h:l4 not vet fallen to freezo.

--The Radicals atalertordi to carry

Vo,,:enia, Bat they set her down
be6,re they got half way to the cad of
the journey.

--The Democratic majority in In•
Jump 14 2,848. Very good, from the
Scale that IllowroN luul HO confidently
gerrymandered.

—The late elertinii. hay(' overthrown
the kyo-thiril itadniitl majority in Con.

'hhrfind nml Nforality party

ffim tremlile fns their itintority.

-Too mach rimilorvz fibmit nt roVill
,ery rip( to roqult in the penitentitt

r ”r Inatrinwnv. Voliwz ffentlemen,
romeinber that. I))n t hasten an nil
err-e fate

-0111N'T 111),i'1,111 41 to flpprotrlt
.leW to, I.OIIIV noire, 111 order, xve re-
Pilau,. to apoloDze for that tinier ex
pvltlng theta from the line,' of Ilia
army. ('ratty Oa \T.

—There is a roinor that 1.11...1 Juss

tire CIIIgP, will Norm resign his pogi-
non We hope wait till an INIT'S
term expires, awl then we .ton't care

how soon lie resigns,

--!ionAcE GREELEY has tol4l
what he known about farming, We
prii•anine the next thing he tells us will

lie *villa he I,nows about running for
(',ingresm against SAW ('ox.

—We maw iinowv of the J?epobliran
rot osisters, at hisea.e, the other night.
In silent astonishment we sat by anal

It is oar irfonwn that be can

I lone I,o\ EnEaGER, or any other

t It. ?h” Navy Itone,ll4

1,1,11 t,l Nortollt to make Hiteeelt
1.11- It dtrkor tte ror Coottretor.

But It row Itrettkinv out, that gnllnnt
old .If•a-t1"/ firt•h. n .traight vont tail
for Wa,,llia,4toti.

—We know some married men in

town, wbo, after kissing their wives

good by alter supper, come back to

thetflo at late bed tittle, smelling very
strongly of cloves. They cat them to

kill a had breath I

--Dor Bellefonte ItAdical4 are al
ready agttatlng the new Senatorial
district But they don't like Ifontmg
(1011 There's too mach Bat cr. friar
1,1% there. The Democratic tirr.rtt
too pointed for them.

A little boy, aged seven yew...l, W/14

killed by being struck in the stomach
old' a base ball, the other da‘, at St
Charles, Illinois. Such accidents will
Cease whenever howling ioliota quit
playing thin infernal game.

—A man named Ao4ms, tinfortit
timely made a mistake in Pittnbnrg

the other ,may, and got 24 yearn in the
penitentiary for it. His mistake Win

only a trilling affair—knocking down
1111,1 robbing a man in the aireet....

—Fin eon liadical ni f
Mu), worked hard to get ant• Markey
to the folk, and then, after all, the•
ungrateful nigger voted the Democrat
le ticket. My make,. alive, what
CIIHNIfI' there was ahotit that time

—Chicago has .50,00 ehrldren in
her public and private schools This
is ['reify well for Chicago, cousidering

what a mean place she is If she will
MVO! tell UPI how many husbands and
wne. she has in her divorce courts,

we shall he satisfied.

fur eoteulrornry or the leepubli
refit. 1% rile.. 'I 11111t! nril4.lo thIM week
3110.1, It visit he lois been making

the varions ling-pens in this vicinity.

Nn long nN be .tnvs ut such society, he

will be appoprintely nutted, bill we

give him fully to understand that we

lion', desire his presence in the neigh-
borhood of our chicken coop.

—!•inme of emr 111)4,1101'v exelillniter4
are Irving. In ccl their I.enple excite.'
ovpr the pro,peolive ii.rliirev by Pt
C11111,1,1/. Wilell We 101 l 1111.111 01'11

C11A11,1,17 I. a reglikr VOrillll. With

born» and A pron_tetl tail. that lie has
slain 40,000 tigers, 23,247 lIOIIP, 3911
elephants, 11101 nbont 9. million other
varmints, we It now the I,;in,e, NV i n he

"AE

iferlit, IIR1r aff4ma// /7, .
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The League and the Constitutional

Convention
AI vet we have not seen n hlngle

Radical paper that opposes the league
movement for a new Constitittiom
Those that have bad n nyi h tag to H:11 on
the subject have spol.en in it, Mvot.
All Iron the same htatillpoint —all us-
mg the same arguments. I f the reel-
ing favor Or it w;t4 not so otrtni•
moos on the part the Radical 101l
t:cinnB of the Ntale, tve world have
hope that. the movement (yam de.ogn.ed
for some good purpose-toellert re-

lorin—to hetiegt oar people, and -;tay
Ilse tide or corroptHlll that has lawn
tlonmg to learlolly since ISC,II,

tint when we Hee the tilt ,ll, who have
Leon glillty nt tlne tar}' corraphoro,
and extrava.,/arice :oil prolligaele- an I
crimes which havedllgrnoellulll 'llth.
itrld heaped 11,1.-Vrt' 411fierin.2. And

\ •Illtrli 11)111 Wit 1104)ple,
cry fort nvw (%.rp+tillition m (•t,1,1- io
1,11( 8 tBOl, 10 (heir ‘t(

confes4 cwr 11181.City In "illiderstatol Ihi
iolorttom," or to ,rr lli tieve,olv ol

joining to the general clatn,q It.r thett
propo.ed metbod, or dcwh,ring ()lir

State illy, nn wally (ifir I)einorraitv

exellatigem Lane .1011e.

limy ,retire Cmivetition -that
it I%m wiporp(lialv ilv ne 112 41111

rivjeo Ilv el.,he lahlu 111)gti11., )i,

Kllll.v :\;alling 1 ,11.111,111 -11,111111111111it,, prolectitoi
1111,1 ,ont illrnl ()%er

41111 1, 1,111t. 11 .1“r111 11hu11 •-•‘pt.t. 1:1110.41, 1a
0011, IIIIii14,a11.11011,11f...1•114001.1,
/11)II 1/f)(../' 1111211 11A a New I', utvullll,l.

ThiA. they ‘‘lll :01"pt v‘itli the 14,22(1- (II

their Nlitritlev nt 1' 1111.1.1(. 1phi:1, diet!.
Federal ..(161ii•ry 111 Ow (,(11,r I kr. ,!V

111014 and their toroily lhlu~nml 1111_

ilezn, 111ev tilrotiglmitt Ihr 11:11 r.
Lot the I)..ffilwrativ Irrrvr ;1111 1.1.,

Pie till t. 111.4111,111 1111. 1/I.\\ :11I• ! A
)einficlol , I. Can ❑floid 10 Nl,llt

nnldher I,l.l,Niat ire hi t'LLI. eirii',Ze ul

Niggers in Vigh Places

:1.111 111 Sllll,til 1.,11 011113 14 a
irtui I .) bodt

.1 IQ, 1,11111111.4 e :1

111,1,1,1 11,111e11,1111 01,01'1,11,r, ;111.1 1111'1'0.

I. lil-114 I,lll llllll' R 'L1111( 1111 %114,111V,R11.1
l%i` Wl4ll 1111.111 joy (II iI

ISut Imtv tVIL, 1r 110111,01? Hy the
aid of I Tmird Hew to

tbot Stute by Pie.lilehl r, for tile
It the Union League, that Juts taken I purpose "t4si "Illte voted

the Milian, e in thi. movement, awl and preventing them (tool going to the

that now !af .so ghhly ahoitt. Ihe 110 1111114 T11111.4 110,11 It Wll.l ',me. All
eessity of reform, 11 in earnest in the Um ilarkey4 in the State Noted, while

,t go hi the halt of t 10 1.4 111110111011 ,1/ 1111/ at 1/ 11 11/0.
11111011 of thetitate to begin ? Why not ili,gti-ded \vita the rwav things %vele

commence at its own dour steps and going on, and retaking to ha‘,o arty

among Its own nietiiher.,? The, IN thing lo ;10 with !he eleeli,,e, In (hiy

one will deny, that, ounce the creation way the ltadicalm achieved what they

call a v ictory, hilt is !Hellall decent
men pronounce one or the rant infa-
mous :tint ever per
pelraleil upon any people.

it Digger lieutenant governor and
three nigger Congre.men for South
Carolina! Snell 1-1 the resitl t

I. the Itadical lia.vonet tactics
111 11i/it Stale What ;111 outrage --

whit! a 1 I. !here it 1111110 Mau

living. 11,11111 or south, who 111104 11111.

11101 cheek horning with indignant
Idood ftl 1111/1 1,11a1110106 1, 1111r1 indecent
thing? It ill(' re be, lie 14 no better than
die ign,)nint, born ha.lards nho
Dale elevale.l to high peolion,
4,1,1,, In ih,grace thermand bring

()I our Witte I;overment, no party, no

chili, no organization, nu political imply
,r any hind, lute ever lavtened upon

the public ae many thieving ollielak,
corrupt representativei or politiral
deniagogue4, (11 14 1+:1111C I'llloll
League ha 4 done in the lam HIC veary

104 SehilloN %Iligre•Y,
are ihe nuiel del)aurlied and i1e,11. ,11
pael, of thie,e4 that e%er ',readied tut-

Ir New (;att. or Sing Sing. Ito
repre,nailve4 111 the I.egn(l:ttore4 nt

ilie Stale. are IA ()Hier. 114 rhu~ru
'tilt ink In the .111.11e1111 111141 .Idinint.,

(ration department; Ot thel;ro erill ant
Male Goserninen(4 , if ant lit

and 114 my() ()Meer., inhoeate.
.1tlil ineinher-, and (he serle4f , e( 4.1 tutu 111,,, 11 iilt• country

er d sgr,t(•ed tt govern hi i 1.11r31 c,if limit I his 'vietor,'

meat nr eiir.ed a luniple What doe- heing it triumph (ter %shin. !Iwo, le n

it mean by clamming nor a New ('l,ll grand ((wig, nod thew are cion.relillefit
.1111111%e in .(order io compel reform'' It 1117i1.111:!. 11410 ni.olll It. lilt

f),•inorratie tli(•ll3.\ ,1,11!1 •1111, ere long,

tt 111, are hthoring 111th them /111,11111.1' ,11,11 i ll 1111`- 1111111111111. V olitrage and
,11,;:ral, will I.e Iant, et m. 11.4,1 mil.

Among our Exchanges.
A goy.] many people in liellefonte

lilsc to play 'Twin,/ In fart It li finite
hNliionithle gante,liere,at..l IA 111.1111-

Itnt 111.1.1.1 he Hopped.
It iniNti't he played anv [note. It N

At lea.i the Mei Ito,lNtNvopal
coillerenee 1,1 50, 111(41

We (1411i tt 14e0 11.15. "41(.11 IL 111141 y 1n.111.1
%ay anything ihat trite! Wt.
11.. tvlal We had kt.kc.‘v.. •+oolver that II
%vit... a Sin to play tor then %le

might have lVlll .litql our penile, amt
111114 mneh 1111,
perhap+ pnlini. hardened ..inner 11111

iN for our authority for Hann

0.11 eltpOletthil rng /.1 a 'i ll If
hell. it 1, 111,1(1 one ot unr ext

I.lell ...pied it Irma one 111 111 1."•

$.11.1 didn't ,2,l‘e any* etoti..l
I.ll}. it Confeteiiiiii

of \V which mid ,Veels at
J111.4 Illadt• a 110.,1' 11 ,11,3-

o.n of elPirch which Wlll
Le , z11e1,1114 10 (lie ~outs
I hi 1-11 ;11,-, sll Illal dello/1111111011/11
1111,4 111111.1 play croquet any mole,
lot it is x‘itcheft. 'rite tepid fit life

it:, ot the committee, to %%loon
the subject (vas referred, advised that
ministers heel "with great care- the
roptirententB of the tlt.ctplitte (hat fill
1111111.1e111ellt be engaged in that "does
not tend to the glory "I'

e mine! has no such (elide ,et.
114 the glory of God 18 understood nl

that particular Confereine, 1111,1 11 nc
hire, croquet must be 111,1111,1.111,1 Lt
members, or %VIM'S(' causes 01 if. This
seems to be peifectl% It whitt•
ever we do must be done according to
the tenets of that Conference, with a
single rte to tiod's glory,
should play croquet, lor u c mint lie
pretended that to knock tw ndrn halls
al init with a mallet, for the sole lair
pose of yen lung them through an iron

,virl,et, is anvihing else than a purely
carnal amusement. Wi:11 this t iew iit

lq clearly the ditty of elders to
frown upon such an :11.11111111114111, to

first latior with sinner-, liv tender re
ttionstrituce, arid, it they prate harden
eft and obstinate, to east them out
from among the faithful.

11 I. tll.ll 1111/,

IPM%Cr, ar 111111 111111 l lotoiti,lottoot-o, vor-

reet Inwv, Ilutlllnl glovertooroo, arool joliot
joloigeoi tho, milli/hr

stilutton ox It •411%1 is. The loeoigole
oro!,:orw.vol It rolooreeoleol. It rev

tolationued It etirrtototeol. It ontreoigool.

col, It tlerelivol. Under It, the teach
Ingo+ It wit* hillier:4, and die Tortiono+tooott
tot the Coon...11(111mo, alit". were tfooire
garoloool, nod ,Ilia11111•4, arid crime, and
etorrooption, otoool loriberv, atoll prolloolary,
ell:trifler/ea all lotortoicloem of the Gov
era meat, llf tl'l,, the people hay!'

grown 111,41 - flier/ want reform, and
an the 2•1 Tae,vl:l% (II telaber l;41, be-
gan it, by olverwlotolrtoototzli• tlefetitonir

inaoor of ti, candid:tit, 111 the I,eagae,

211111 placing 11l their !Once., olv repro
owootaloveoi of reform, oneolloooroi of the

party, thltt yearn neon year•+ eontritll4l

oar State antler the prevent ron4litti
tiara, earreetlV, tanyteientattimly and
lotwooralolv.

•Platt's whit' M the !natter ‘‘ttli c• ro

quo. !lot, alter all, people will have
their own Pleas about it, just as thei,
have about other matters. And,
speaking of ideas, the L'u/trottbas ('rtsts
(hulks it has att Plea about White Ulf 11,

whtc •h It gets otrll goo.l sat le in the
article below Ctituotts ns it mat scent,

we alwnpa bad /111 1,11..t, too, that the
while 1111111 hail done soiliclllll,o 1,,r

country, although, itt eour4e, Rr

Mn 1114e the principal i boil( I/11!411( 141

Ire go es to the 111",!I "hhr rolnre ,l
troupe liosglit !Mirk ,"ton 1(110W "

fllt here goes the I",talc

- .1 o of Are neenin to

Have arisen in Franey, Lit she is call•
rd rilv Mani or It appears
that, like her illuntrions protots
she claims to have been called by Goil
to clear France of her invaders. lier
eloquence is Mtn{ to he very perana-
wi‘e, ant hinnireilm are eidinting under
lier banner. This is all very well, so

fir as it goes, hat the Maid of Tours,
we imagine, will find it sittnevv hat
harder to drive the Pranstattit out of
France than did Jot, . or Are the Eng

t!iriininsiativen hate changed
•Inee then, and superstition, which
~irked so intirh forth*. Maid <.l4rleans,
aill //mill% 41,1 !I' for Hie Mani of
'fours Neserthele,, We shall lie glad
in w•r her iaicceed, and it dlie vlin win

for herself lei Ineh a niche in flit.
Temple of Faille an her celebrated Min

ter of long gone yearn, Mile will achieve
a h•nnnphi (hat well, rnnyinle, emnlione
In the advantage or Ole aspiring a it-

11101i of her vex, in 11114 emintrV, in a

political way ill kivf, they wouldn't
I e backward abont braaging of it. So,
an in, Maid of Tour+ !

II IS people 1t'1%.. began

reform, that the LetIQM; nosy pie/catty
to Ito or It It OM emit nth+ Ihr I ',overtior,

Senate and Legittlature It leek its

power watering soon the scepter lie
prirtiro, from it. t,rtttlt - 'mow. that

I.:11111 rn its 11....int, 14 011 i I NOV TIM.

nn l 11“1.1. HOW

111, tvbilr it 1)14 Ilit•

llosernor and Letriglatitrc, to 40 ~errs

!winder and fix nip the thing. that it

11115 e the enntrol of the floayett

Una and the election, and eccure the

adoption of a (lonstintion, that will

gi• e tt a new lease of power and

lorwer hnl.l Mll ltorso

In the tittti4l it the et-its:hie against
the ,vhite race lor the el. -salmi; ot the
negro, perhaps it aim 1;1 not lie ft 1111,44

to 11 111.. a (eve of the meritorious acts ell
,vhite men White nom xvere those
sop, first diseioereil \ merlon,

1111.11 WI•111. thine 55111) 101/11110/ Cot
01111.55 111 Alllll'lllll , 1%61 11. 1111.11 were
those %%ill." threw Itritish tea into Itos
ion harbor, white 1111.1 i were Ihll ,ll.
who fir-it ihMpulell the right of King
ileorge the Thinl rillo America,
white nlen %vet., 1.10).e ‘O,O
led the Ihfelaration linlopeinience ,
white iniol were 5%1111 fought Mn

suecesshill) the battles of the Ameri-
can , 1111'11 were those
who loninleil the illiterionent or the
United States, white 1111.11 were those
for lienelit the tiovernment %%as

whit 1.11 (yore 0111.1•
./1 1Z111:11 0111 ',Ol-41101 ion 01 the

white 00,0 r ffere elec
teti ht. n I'll,' 111'0111e to mlininNter the
ii;oem1100011 or the benclit of the goy
riosl white 1111 .11 were (110.1 . %%110

brought the Ainericitii Hag to be re
speclel ioerv,sliere 114 an emblem of

!Imre!' abroad and protection at house,
sclotti_inen were those.t%ho handled the
1;t0e11010011 lir eighty years, 111'01
intole o ur prospertois lternilihr : white
1111 111 ore these 11,110 comprise the earn
est, true filen 01 the country, ‘vliti con-

tribute le, 118 wealth, 'wish its lirtB 111111
1010 11001 ra 11 11 of eiviii/A

lion's grandeur: and wilite_men should
hr permitted to eIIIOV Ole 1100.4 111 then'
I:Ibor, and .111011.11 1.% 14-li4lll100

and nee.ro cletaUul,, toolll \IWO,"

111,i11111 whlt. giies boo ill , ni..l 1 1111,

onr sit li governmint

What nets tit the ne,Tr,, entitle 1,10) to
1.(.011100011,0! 10110(.004. the

party 1004. legislated him into ?

lII'mi111ILI II

(;,:i I I), bile of Ili, NII
home' n l 11114 plll 10, MI 114•4II 14 1 -1•11I Val
111 Eft, pOrilifil, h.14, got 111111, 11 V 11110
1:111 —llllll itt, we !Henn lie hay I,ecoine

thr hey.. Hi the 0111 hitiblintt.
Rut he 14 hot It allr'Ve•la 114 a odor, It

seeth4. At leti.t, ‘ve 6111 ,0 1119 owl,

wor.le for it in 1114 lotpet cil the 301 in-

,otht, 11x followe :
I,rfr Itx ‘Ve tthre helm urldloa tall ~rll nil

Iwlng rl model Inilor ltful In oill ellrl,4•lt lim
we a ,4•1 r4, I.• evil

,tiershr the Orrfin.l .11014111..1 111:111111•1 Wt.

4141111 1101 101 -,111,1 the "1100 two.lrll,/

0111,,,.1.111141v1 f)11, 01514,14, .011111 111 I 11,, 104.

1.x1,1.1 /,{. frIrr1111111,)11 11111, 11111+0
ikilttelP3ol o l. 11.4' 1,10,1114011, 011,1 MO

1111+ our only IT,l•onter daparled at three
oek to-ilitv in Iha 101 l Vi ,or or hi. 1111.1

)1.011 W, 1.1••ii17." Burt 1.1.001uK foul l• not
11110100.11001,1 \\*., Qhull lit n hr two nt twin
pu 6111111 what He Itrm. 14100111 lovitry n )/1110,

Partic4, like tn,lrvnlnule, often over

shoot the :nark, toil 111111.1 liareintiliati
rally been the rii,e with the Radicals
in the 'natter of IVest Irgi mn. They

divided the "Old Dominion" in lie
hope or adding a State to their list, of

e.notriona enit !IR, but the end

line been exactly contrary to their an-

ticipationm, Chi this subject, the Phil
ndelphia Steartay lON the fol.

the why -11, ootlr/ v•lo, flint

rnilvnl rolitoonio,
111111.1111 (.11t1V1111110n 1,111,1 S dint
11 I,,z'o,intrai-, elt•cteil, CA, ti01

irn!rd by them. Dill I/(IV(' Ole ti(rlVer 1(1

nopoilit of_Apletottep.
tipportioo lIIc cliiitrieti, and tlie%

hooky too, that (him will li door

with d irect reflereore to the %twit," 'toil ,er noili In tknd .411,•rs
ti( h.

It e. to olil proverb flint "euirmeH,
like ellielcens, eome home to roost,"

NO. ,f 4
1111,11 1111 ./ull prlliriple, 114111

111V:1,111(.1 4,1 govet timent, clatim (al by
titi.eraptiltat., party melt ha. 'tarty pill--

urettint Itti)logt.te the itivell4lrt4."
'There IS 111/ ;Imply al lintel ,liikinp,dv
illa ,tralive a I lie Intivtil Ititrinr the
late ciCtl Whiril V r-
V,1111,L 111,1 li 1 repot-tented, p 114401
an tie( cutting that Sinte 1141111 ter 11111
111111(in:4 IW,) 81:11f, 1,111 1,l (ille This
Ills done in 1,111111 601,L114,11 tlf 111:11
i)rttvt...tott (il the Ve.letal
,\hell -I, S,•ett(ai w !Hell
e thi.ehiri , flint uJill Ntrift,

"). Irithin Ihr
ivrlstlic/,,,,1 to , rd/trr, Sfitle tirtr
;lily Stttie lie rl,liii•ll Wlllllllll ICI
f ,s4l llr 111.11. ill 111114 411. tie a11.4,
%% 1(1, 111 flue coli,•110 id the 1,(..(14h411nre,

111 the Stales emicernol, a. well IPS if
I%4lllulllelllllllf, (ta

the 1411ts,„11,1 1,1 i ttiatltet 111 t he Prd,,.
" gl.ll

IT CI 1prin.:l,lll'ltl that no hell

•1111! be nil 1»(.. I it Wiwi! Hie concur
relive M the I:edeini 111 tun tlv, 111

hilt of ii 1, I ,1111.1.1.111,1, 14111.11

11:1111 141 1110 1111111111 11, \l'ille'. ,Mglll In
.;il‘lllll 4-111.11 Iran-14.11m,, I%hII, II e

tielikr prc,..11111011 IIL,.:1111-t the eree-
-41,1 411 110, Soul H 611 ILr pit/ !II
Shit 11 .1111,011 It etollseld, the

411111(` :a 'ZIT S1:11e,. fi4 11,111
id Ole ~rll/1)1er Lill

a.,;(111,1 11,1)1 , d
,Vltlitllll t Ileum*

liut tiot4v.th.tanding (his rlear eon.
ulnuenal 444.4441.414411, 44i4.4 out

in Iwo, without her 1.1/11,(.11I Will at it

Mile /.311` wttw lil/1 Itl a tolitalitoi
, x,4....: her will 11111,11 1111. irrt 111

mil Vir:zima wit', el4iut ,l out
of her and ormitiiterl nn a net', Slntr, Iry
the arbitrar4 power 411 a "roto' Con-

This %VIA order to grit.

their Ru.hrrtl Itepuldteatt patty ;Ali
tional op, n, Lath branches thr.

14'..den1l legislature N044. marl, the
telt-Million. The Ihmirwratir party in
\Vest ir,inin have ,dent earned the
eleetturei there be It IierINIVI. 1111. 10rit V,

eilltllll, certainly two out or three I'm,
;!.rti•eirviiiit, and probably such a tire
tirtniiitratieit m the Legislature of %%r est
Viritinia 11, 111 give them the rimier. of

I'Mited Stater.; Senator Nor is thin
all Tim 'hornier State of
has, by the partltion mentioned, 141141
her tither in the Federal Serittle
Wally 410111414.d, with Ilie prohnhilitv
that it still In the end be held and ex
pressed 144 Ihmiorralie Senator', for an

year+. '1'1111.4 dot 11
timg toads rill Ihing44 even ; at OIICI.

I.11ITV(.111,,, the Wri,1,,Z,1 that aye llltilett,t
Crlnnjliut purposem upon rieleticel4.44.4

initioriiies 141 people.
Joel itaiiiiiror the evil tnaellitittlions of
corrupt 1111.1 tr. rantitral mairititieß to
openreeeil he//1..t.11 1111.1 beelllllE. Ihr
11W:1114 of their own 414.14.141

that the ex Emperor, N iP it r.ov 111,

has lietrayed Ills country, we Ili, ant
lielleve We 410 believe, 110WeVer,
that lie irony managed lon army mitt
tees of late yearn, att.l that the prenent
I ivoritirmv noel humiliation of the
French Empire, im the result of that

The French Elope
ror wan a very able ;win at one time,
but fll health and old ilge have robbed
ludn'ot his ellrher I 'lgor, mill lie li4
been oniro-reri or; And detrerverl by his
ministers The result Is that lie has
helm beaten in los struggle with Prue
sun Th t over entort,ii tied aril,

of betraying France in

to the hands of her enemies for the
porpo,e of crushing the republican
spirit inner people and securing per
imtnent rule for his family, nn Intima-
ted in the followiril article, we do not

credit for an \Ve believe he
went into the war with Prussia honest-
ly and patriotically, under the oripres

slim that his course was a just one,

and withoot the remotest idea that he
could Lr overcame. " Ife believed to

the strength ;Ind valor of the Ereneli
armies and in the entlimiiitsm of the
French people. That tin etpectations
hate not been reamed, does not make
loin a traitor Ti,„ following article
'ruin all exeliange, it n ill be seen,

tillers niilelv from oar turwv, lint
give what absurd curl

elusions some people come

Prenehm, ,n begin in believe that
Nan.ilcon has betrayed l'•rtnee.

debberately for /its own
.1”1.:0 Then point not that for

wars he Tins been steadily losupz his
ponidatity, while Republicanism has
been gaining strength. They declare
that he mull not have retained his
throne much longer, and that he knew
that France was nearly ready to free
herself front his rule They argue that
it u•as by his will that the recent sir

render took lilac-, and that he Heil nil
the it ti c onmarelties of Europe knell'
that n French Rrpnhlir wt- nn im-

pending looter, and Wcre resolved to

present tt. Therefore he planned,
they say, a war with Prussia, rn whieli
France was to he entailed; therefore,
he surrendered nt Sedan; therefore,
his trusted servant. liazaine, surrender-
ed at Meir. It is a theory, which finds
intelligent advocates, that all this was
done that finally, after the ruin of the
French military power, LOUIS Nnro

=II
sorE 1)1 Pat infltai CON-

riN eNT I.oWrit.. The honors paid
to 10m NVilhelmsholle, the recent
negoinimns between liazaine and

iollowed IF the untaolotte re-
-111000 01 the Emperor and Empress,
the relii ,al or Praksin to re-
rogo ail : ,leroment in France ex-
eept mg the Imperial, give color to this
00,01% It tv astonishing, but it is not
I nert..lll•l(.. That, Low, Napoleon
.dreads and hates republicanism, that
hw ineane,,, has infinite valgleitY, is

no one ean doubt, it who
read hi, li,story or itilhinv.

Spewls from the Keystone
—I I 01114111 .horg Iho diptherlit

I,i-1111011g out Its Vinton IoCtU
rot., A gr.itfl Idea

--Tho Ilia Hanlon murder ease
in 1'11111.1.01am; enutimies to inereit.f.

—lthin tiPtt completed one pf
thy• In mt IU-ranged pi 1`..1111 In the Finite

—The .tore of /UM., PAttenron, m WHIIIMI9
InirC'n n+ rilbires nick

loll!) 'Tangier, of Stony rrerici Somerset.
,•••ttllt v. I. Wed two poreffpinew, last iceolt

..f Danvilln nrii going to build •

to" ntprileatitiltdNynotgogu4

s‘ll, nt itethl,ll,ll last
,§.1111.11 (.. hi+ niece, the a idow of
I=l

- hr.•hrolse pmt of l'itrlcre4 Willing, on
tlm itin 100 de.tr,, ving Inun 1114,14 of tlie

ti, ItIIII 11 1404 Of $ll.llllOO
. 'IA 1)10 dtillmg4 and ntaides

‘11..01,,‘V 1111Inell Olt Ilse ,ith
int 1,0,-4 sir,too, in.+l,4ol4otr &WALL

A %Tpler.4m, two mi1...1 from Mill
I v u here.' I Ipe .Irriabort 1,1 un hla farm
1.. rh They a ere the 11. 11, ma Albany

~f It ttnt tlng ,U ttl (Poi, PtiVe+ he
, .•,, nn npplu that nu•n-ored one

o,,kt 111 ,•11 11111f, rP114.1, Nf 11t It IIhopperT-of

--ludo, nrd lue. rein.% ed with his
1 1111 ilke,botr. l'hilnifelphts,
s. live.• will hereafter rilictive hl. proretv

one of the rtitle4l and most
ra,peetalde Of Indiana, Pa, accident-
ally .wat hitt- met( thEottgh tho hecrt, whileout
unit ulna on the With lilt,

-11tirglartt Interviewed the Ituntitopion
i',t+ioflu•e, tto the .....r111111( of the ath
io the ittrlttuttt of twin 1111101-Pll dotter, in post-
Itio .Istivil %

—John , or Cnirer town•htp, I. the
best deer .but in Maul county He shot one
%putt, bet we% the eye• off-hand at 142 )nrd a

—An old dtlopolated hank note la going the
ron vrtith n -piece of yellow paper pro tell nn
the hawk of it, on .11101 la written,“Go It, 11111,
lIEZ=II

voting ,1111.1 of Peter Iletfrlok of Nett.,
rifle ratoltritt votinty, whilst the fmnfty was
making /Title hotter, (ell 1010 a kettle of
log ettlor,ltit was scalded to death

-Inzzu• n daughter 'lf llon.lnmln Shepley,
Itllllo aniktng neru.. ft plank nt a canal Inek
nt myn,ut,, wn. wa. blown into thecanal and
/IrwArned She wa. tmtrteen year. old

-W Mink, nnengtneer on the Pit t.hurg
Fort Wavne &leafy, raltroad, wan run over
al I'itt•hnr¢ on the lth in.t , and both legs

ere ',it f,tr nPar the hip lie died at noon
Hrtiti rdny rim(,lretober MUt, E Moore

n VW]nitMinn helonging Ip Willin'Orpnrt, In
.toyed hr. life lei tolling n Ittrge don or hand
meanat the Itttnrlllehotel, In Danville

I he e viers.", Woolen Mill• of John CRITITI-
Iwll on therent hank of the Seho ylk lii river.

Mannytink, were dent Toyed by fire on
the night nfth, nth Indent Loo• tin 000 ;

moitred for awl

- ‘inenocl McClintock, or Perry emit, tv, died
(11111 ,• front II atroke and to
half no hour afterwards Ina daughter. Mrs.
Sion, .1114 i both tieing hurled together the
di, following.

Loro.moilvo whl•tln tot out of goo the
',Rot (tear W,tt.iontown, to ettn•tetioenee

of whieh the engineer ettithl not nhitt ntl the
.teem He hod to 'get her howl- at? the way
MEE=
-4 few Jaye Pan ktr• Miliaria, Spitler, of

Fan( Sutra., neat t,ewt•hurg, wan perked up-
oio thefink (fl" the hand by a eldek en, Panning

n alight nhra•inn of the •kin The wound

death ennuont
the Inth Ina! , Mr. Leath., wife of John

Lewin, near Bald Eagle. Itlair • county, died
very •nddenly She did her etintomary !ulnae
work In the looming, suddenly felt unwell
and Inn few 1110111eIng we dead The dereaa.
ed war In the ROI year of herage

—.7omeph Kearns, of Derry towtoblp, NI if-
filo yottnty, invited hi+ wife to whom 110 find
iron married toil a few months, to take a
walk a abort time ago. and after strolling to
an out-of-the way ptnre,Jnmprd On, a 1. 1.114,

fire,* ou t n fMI7OI. and emit Mt throat from ear
to ear it I• thought 110 Wan Inhorlng umber a
lit of In•onitv

Ftar —A ilteastrool flre oceiirred at Nn• bOrr.
ottgh of Took hannoek, the county peat of Wy.
°ming coonty, on Thor,. lay or laat week, efly,

n 111111116( a large portion of the town It ,ig.l
nat.d in the horn connected a ith the Milford

Ale iit twenty hulldmß• were destroy-
eid and the 1,144 to eßtimated at sfoo,foo

—poring the !roil of John Hanlon for the
murder of the little glut. Mary lolirnian,
Inrgr erowda hove rl 41 teal t he ('uteri Moine
dull v, n large member being women Vector-
flay one of the lip.taven of the court counted
the !mother of eineeteleee reereteteley had
hc.cei excited, and found that VII hotel c l.tted
the room from the time of openl the court
until noon

NIen ovacold bl 1,` ,1 enter. er ("ovum,'

nt 'ilottenkin on 'londne night bent, In which
math,' "Kearney, of Coal townietelp 101.1 WIN
lifer, teeing eeleeet and billed by Jaeoh Shook,
the keeper col owner of a hOll4ll of ill fintrie
In the alit we named place. hie kin
Herold c o ve, "from tier evidence, brought out
nt the unguent we gather the following poetic.
leiAree

About eleven o'clock Kearney, in vompany
with FAiword Carey and Daniel Elatiniutrt,
rioted the finnan of Shook—allure It appettra

it nu.. being held—and .ileititintioil to lapi
lei iii but nen, rofwprd They remain.' on
Ow ;a to.l.tiog upon being admitted,
ft ioiow tine• hen openeda door on

-ido of the out fired tat, Ow*
from a r colter, afior which lie %ter t in a Thorn
at the ert-t rot and tired three more Shortly
after the firing some of the party In thehoop..

neat and found Kearney lying on the
ground about 5 feet from the S. earner of
tin• budding. dead. haring horn allot ha the
bark of the head, the ball entering nearly en
a lino with theware —Sunbury Detaaernl.


